MONASTIC INSTITUTE 2016
Schedule

July 3 (Sunday)
5:00 pm   Evening Prayer
5:45 pm   Dinner
7:30 pm   Session I: Where We Have Been – Where We Are Going: Today’s Context For Monastic Profession
8:45 pm   Evening Social

July 4 (Monday)
7:00 am   Morning Prayer and Breakfast
9:00 am   Session II: Baptism and the Paschal Mystery as Lived Out in Monastic Profession
10:00 am  Reflection and Table Conversation and Open Discussion
11:15 am  Eucharist
Noon      Lunch
1:30 pm   Session III: Monastic Profession: A call to Conversatio in the Rule of Benedict
2:15 pm   Reflection and Table Conversation and Open Discussion
3:30 pm   4th of July fun and games and cookout for dinner
7:00 pm   Evening Prayer

July 5 (Tuesday)
7:00 am   Morning Prayer and Breakfast
9:00 am   Session IV: The Spiritual Significance of Dynamic Stability
10:00 am  Reflection and Table Conversation and Open Discussion
Noon      Prayer and Lunch
2:00 pm   Session V: Entering into Kenosis: Monastic Obedience
3:00 pm   Reflection and Table Conversation and Open Discussion
5:00 pm   Eucharist and Dinner
7:00 pm   Evening Prayer
8:00 pm   Hymn Sing
**July 6 (Wednesday)**
7:00 am    Morning Prayer and Breakfast
9:00 am    **Session VI: Entering into Kenosis: Relational Fidelity in Monastic Life**
10:00 am   Reflection and Table Conversation and Open Discussion
12 noon    Prayer and Lunch
2:00 pm    **Session VII: Entering into Kenosis: Monastic Simplicity**
3:00 pm    Reflection and Table Conversation and Open Discussion
*
*Trip to St. Benedict’s Monastery in St. Joseph, MN (transportation provided)*
5:00 pm    Mass (Sacred Heart Chapel)
5:30 pm    Dinner (St. Benedict’s Monastery dining room)
7:00 pm    Evening Prayer (St. Ben’s)

**July 7 (Thursday)**
7:00 am    Morning Prayer and Breakfast
9:00 am    **Session VIII: Monastic Profession as a Way to Fullness in Christ**
10:00 am   Reflection and Table Conversation and Open Discussion
11:00 am   Wrap Up
12 Noon    Prayer and Lunch